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THE NEWS*
Though not officially announced, it

r-ccms certain that Kansas may rejoice in
being setlice fromloathsome contact■with
The decaying carcass of Slaveiy in Mis-
souri. Henceforth the latter is to work
outher own salvation, and Kansas isnot
lo be dragged at her heels through the
liiirc ofClayhank policy, if such is lo be
rustalncd.

The rumor that Gen. Kell is to he put
5n command of the new department in
jiluco ofEwiAg, is a good move. If Keil
5s the commander who dealt such sum-
mary vengeance on the bushwhackers a
few monthsago, his record is a good one.

From Chattanooga we have' no later
views than previouslypublished. The re-
bums oflosses continue to come in irom
Various sources.

At Charleston the siege presents no new
phase. General Gilmore is busy getting
Jiis great guns inposition in Wagner and
Gregg.

The foreignnews is important. Mason,
Vhe rebel plenipo outsidetheBritish. Court,
lias packedup his baggage and gone oyer

Ihe Channel in a hull. The French pa-
pers discuss the Mexican question, and
pledge for the new Empire underMaxi-
ynißan Immediaterecognition abroad.

With the latterhalfof theLeavenworth
tumor, that Ewing is to relieve Blunt, the
country will bebetter pleased. We are not
prepared to credit it. Blunt has wrought
100good a work on the border to have his
vrorkundone by a shallow representative
ftl the sit-still policy. li Blunt has erred
Jn disobeying Schofield’s orders, we trust
Ihe some CourtMartial that tries him will
try Schofield also for ever having issued
those orders. If obeyed,they would have
(deprived the cause &ud the country of the
late Federal victories in Western Arkan-
sas and the Indian Territory—victories
.•which have redeemed that entire region.

By way ofIndianapoliswe have notice
of importantmilitary movements at New
Orleans.

2BS IOVAL BUSSOC-
BUKS.

The unconditional Union men of Mis-
souri held a great State Convention in
Jefferson City, the State capital, on the
£d of September, to protest against the
continuance of Copperhead Schofield in
command of the Department The Con-
vention appointed seventy delegates to
VisitWashingtonand ash for his removal
*The Committee proceeded to the national
capital and laid their appeal before the
president

TVe publish the document entire this
tnoming. It gives overwhelming reasons
trhy a change ought to he made in that
department The address reviews Scho-
feld’sconduct, and convicts him of being
an unmitigated Copperhead whose course
5s fast giving over the State to anarchy,
tempered with assassination, Alt that
had been gained, forlaw and loyalty arc
beingrapidly lost, and Secessionists and
traitors undertheprotectionof Gambleand
Schofield arc gettingthe complete control
of the State.
If thePresident fails to be convinced

by this exhibit, it will be because he
jjlaccs,in this instance, and for Missouri,
ahigher estimate on theClaybank influ-
ence,under theCabinet patronageof Bates
End Blair,and anchoredto both by famiiy
ties, Gamble being the brother-in-law of
the former, and the latter holding kin-
ship with that Frank Blair, who is just
trow driving McClellan wedges to divide
the Republicanparty. Protected by Gam-
ble and Biair, Schofield, as the exponent
oftheir policy, is last turning the State of
Missouri over into the hands of Price's
returned soldiers, and executing such
riccds in the name of loyalty as makelib-
erty afraid, and honest men,whose hearts
arc first and always with the Union, to
bang their heads forshame.

The conflictis irrepressible between the
dements represented by and opposing
thesemen. The gap will widen until it
involves other States. The irritation will
goon until it worksbitternessnot yet real-
ized. The only remedy is to everywhere
give theconduct of the warinto the hands
of the uncompromising advocates of the
War, to place the control of affairs in Mis-
souri in charge of men who are for the
progress of Missouri toward Liberty as
Jier surest path to established Loyalty,
rather than sustain in power men whose
first wishesand mostardent endeavors are
tokeep Slavery intact Schofield is ofthe
latter school, and the Gamble-Bloir policy
finds in him expression. The questionbe-
fore thePresident is, will it be safest and
best to continue such rule in MissouriV
Illsewhcre it was long agoabandoned.

THE COOPER IXSTITITE
JttEETIK«.

A Veiling; tetter from Hon. Daniel
S. Dlckluifou.

A grand Republican Hass Meeting was
jiddlast eveningat the Cooper Institute, in
ratification of the Kew York State nomina-
tions. Inresponse to advertisement of the
jinniesofdistinguished Republicans as speak-
ers, the large hallwas densely crowded by
liall-past seven o'clock. Among the speak*
ere were VicePresident Hamlin, John Coch-
rane, E. B. "Washburne. The following tel-
ling letter weproduce entire.
UTTER FROM TBS HON*. DANIEL S. DICE-

INBOX,

Bzngbaxtton, Sept. S3.
Slcssrs. H. Smith, JohnKeyacr, A. M. Palmer. J.

<5. Abbe, John Fitch, Samuel Sinclair, S. L.
Hall—Committee.
Gentlemen:—l lure nothing to say bat

�batI have often taid and repeated, tli*t I
exhort all, who lore onrform ofgovernment,
aud cheribhanaffection for theUnion, to act
together, regardless of previous political
iiith, for the purpose ofcrashing the rebel*
lion,“totally, absolutely, and immediately,”
and, Iwill add, unconditionally. While the•war shouldbeprosecuted for this purpose,
if, incidentally, the proposed comcr-etoncof
the jack o’bmtem confederacy should slide
off, let us remember thatit removes a blotch
Instead of leaving one, and is the legiti-
mate fruit of conspiracy and rebellion.
The prospects of the confederacyare rather sorry just noir athome and abroad. The British Government
havinglearned that we have sufficient forcetoconquer rebellionand attend to our pirate-
Sighting neutral friends over the water be-
sides, has determined that aiding “beUger-
cbXb, under such circumstances, does not
-promisetobtprojllablc, and is therefore tHe-
rial The benevolent aristocracy, seeing no
hope cf our destruction as a nation, and the
erectionofa sUtveoeracy upon our ruins, will
acain become intencely anti-slavery In senU-
Sent, and will Invest largely in tUe Bible 8>
rjety end otter bnmenitarlai} enterprises.
TbesobtleEmperorof the wily French, nn-
nblc to find e piece of Confederate territory
laree enough to neojniie nnoccnpied by a
Federal army, ivill probably attend to the
elephant recently drawnin his Meiican lot-
tery, and let nsalone. Some hope is yet re-
posed, bv the amlsns and sympathetic, In
ibe acceptance of thebogus Mexican throne
by MaxlmlUbm; and should he accept. Ifhe
ftilstoputtbythcWorld'efftiron his way to
Tegvl honors, and enter a claim for the first
premium on tools, he will neglectan impor*advantage. Hewill be sore toobtain it
■Jt he offers, unless some ol the English sub-scribers to the“confederate loan, secured up-
on cottonat least ilirec hundred feet fromany building (end probably most of it muchfarther off) fcliall aleo propose, In which case
ahe competition willbe close,aud the result•doubtful. This is about its foreign aspect.Atheme. It looks os anxiously to the result
Sn the elections in Ohio, Pennsylvania,and
•\>w York, os it docs to themovements ofLee
und Bragg cud Beauregard; and the rebel
preesin Richmond, Charleston, aud Mobile,
urc urging their friends in the loyalBute* to
renewed energy and increased effort Id the
cause they have espoused, alleging that it Is
the beet method ol resisting the “Lincoln
government subduing the Yankees.”
Maine and California have done tbclr
duty most nobly, and the three great States

VOLUME xvn.
yettohcldtheir electionswill dotheirs. The
vtlon orcaniz&Uon, composedof the loyalof
all political parties—of those who support
thegovernment in a vigorous prosecution of
the war, acts openlyia its combination of
those former diverse creeds, and above all
dhguiees. Its antagonist, which would not
he known unless it was called Copperhead,
doingbusinessunder thenameof Democracy,
is evidently engaged ina new effortat decoc-
tion. Claiming to be purely and exclusively
Democratic, ithas placedupon its ticket two
very respectable gentlemen, who orenot and
never were known as Democrats, bat who
bailed from the Whig and Know Nothing
ranks. This is doubtless for thepurpose of
withdrawing that class of voters fromthe snp-
periof theUniontlcketto this. And,besides,
while expressing an unconquerable abhor-
rence of Abolitionists—charging them with
beingthe sole cause cf the war, it can he for
no oth*. "purpose than to gain the abolition
vote that they haveplaced upon their ticket
ore of the meet'conspicuous, eminent and
able members of the Buffalo Convention of
1848, where Mr. Frederick Douglass and
other distinguished orators competed for the
horojs. And yet they tell us that it is the
Democratic ticket, and theDemocraticparty!
Perhaps it is! “ 'Wealpie,” said Mr. Weller,
junior, “isweiy good. If you know the wo*
man as made it, and is sure it aint kittens. 1 *

Democracy, too, is a most excellent sent!*
ment, and inculcates many sublime truths,
but it is wdlenough to take heed at whose
hands you receive it, and be reason-
ably certain that there are no claws
beneath Its tempting covering of ■ pas-
try. The shifts and devices of our
of our opponentswill all prove unavailing,
however, and by reasonable effort theUnion
ticket mustbe electedby a luge majority,
notwithstanding the shock the public mind
Sustained in the withdrawal of the “Coosti
tutionalUnion11 candidates—two in number,
and the' accession of themassesof that par-
ty, to a greaternumber still, to the Copper-
head cause—must be elected, I'mean It the
election is held; for, should an avalanche
come down from Ohio and Pennsylvania, I
am not withoutfears that our worthy Gover-
norandhie friends may insist onpostponing
theelection in this S ate until the constitu-
tionality of thelaw authorizing it can be test-
ed in the courts. Sincerely yours,

D. S. Dickinson'.

FROM MEXICO.

TLcStruggle Between the French
and the Mexicans.

PRESIDENT JUAREZ AT SAN LUIS
POTOSI.

Eeorganization of the Mexican
Army to Eesist the French,

THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.
Horses, Cattle and Farm Pro-

ductions.

GEN.DIAZ AT THE HEAD OF THE
ARMY.

TheHopesand Prospects of the
Mexicans.

AWARDS OF COUMITrEES.
YESTERDAY.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihmio.l
jbzcATUR,lUm Oct.2, 1863.

Theattendance at tho AgriculturalFair to-
day was very large, butnot so largeas yester-
day. Theweather has been delightful. The
most attractive and exciting feature of the
flay was the trotting match for thecitizens1

purse of SSOO. There were but twohorses
entered:

Jersey Boy, ownedby M, W. Black, Livingston
county, N. Y. •

_ .
..

Tom Bjer, by Si C. Simpson, of Jackson coun-
ty, lowa.

Beet three in five.
The first three heats were iron by Jersey

Bey In 2.S3K* 2SO , and 2.23,\'. Jersey Boy
vrasawarded S3OO, and Torn Hyer S2OO.

Another interesting feature of the day was
the lady equestrian exercise for a purse of
SSO, The following were the entries;

Miss Marian A. White, of Springfield, attended
bv Lcr father. N.n. White.

....

Mrs R. O.Bond, of McLean, attended by her
husband. K. C. Bond. „

...

Miss Lizzie Archer, of Springfield, attendedby
George A. Bean.

.

Mis. Lucy Brockway, of Shullsberg, Wis., at-
teudedt-d by Wm. H.Brazier, of Marion.

Miss Sarah Smith, Dccatnr; Miss Ruth A.
Moon,Maeon: attendedby Wm. Ritchie.

Mrs. Q. A. Fisk, Springfield.
TheIst premium of SSO was awarded to

Mrs. R. C. Bond, and the fid of $35 to Miss
Buth Moon.

Mrs. Bond be the same lady who took the
first Premium at Peoria the award toMiss
Moon created much enthusiasm, she being a
Miss of fifteen or sixteen summers.

Houses op all Work—Slaluons op over
Four Years op Age.—First premium, Hamilton,
D. E Bealley, Jerseyville, S2O.

Second premium.ToungDio, Henry2*ans, Ath-

[Correspondenceof the Kew York Times.]
Qmn£T£ito, Mexico, Tuesday, Aug. SI, 1563.
Ihave nowbeen in this region a month,

and find a greatdeal worthyof publication.
In fact, the crate of affairs here and in the
neighboringStates is totally different from
the current statements ot the press. Thosestatements lirealmostpurely French fabrica-
tions. Terr little else is suffered toget into
print in the United States or Europe. If
this communicationever reaches yon, itwillbe extra fortunate.

1 will briefly state whathas come under my
personal observation, and yoor readers can
judge for themselves.

1 nave seen President Juarez and Ms sur-
roundings at Sin Luis Potoai, the present
seat of the government of therepublic. The
President and his officials act in harmony.
They are full of courage and hope, exert-
ing themselveswith great energyand wisdom
in organizing a force toresist theFrench.

It is a great mistake to believe that even a
fractionalpart of the Mexican people,outside
the city of Mexico, hold any sympathy with
the French, or feela disposition to tolerate
them in the countryunderany circumstances.
On the contrary, there isa deq> and deadly
hatrtd fdt townxl the invaders in all the outlying
states, it may be smothered for themoment,
but it smoulders in one eternal, universal
glow, and it will burst forth here, there, ev-
ery where, with timeand opportunity.

It is alsoa great mistake to suppose that
the Mexicansarenotable and do not Intend
to offerany effectualresistance to theFrench.

As I have stated, the Juarez Government at
San Louis Fotosi is actively engagedin orga-
nizing Us forces, with thefull determination
of fighting the French now and forever.

Gen. Diaz hasbeenappointed Commander-
in-CMcf. Diaz is a young, enterprising,
darirg man,ofsuperior military attainments.
He performed prodigies of valor at the siegeofPueblaand evinced military skill of a high
order. The Mexican Liberals are looking to
this young General with great hope. He hasnow at his headquarters in Sin Luis a force
of 8,000 men, which is being thoroughlyorganized, armed and equipped. Gen. Dob-
lado, of the State of Guauajoato, a force(?f 30,000 men well armed, clothed andpaid.
Heresignedhis position as Governor of HieState of Guanajuato a few days since, in
order to devote himself entirelyto military
affairs. His headquarters are at thecity of
Leon. This State, Qneretero, is also organ-
izing every respectable force, also Aojaco,
usd, in fact, all HieStates of theRepublic ap-
pear tobe doing theirbest ia the raising of
loices tocontend with the invader.

Gen. Negrete is Governor of the States of
Puebla and Toscala, and Commanderin
Chiefcf the forces of those States. He has
abeady an army whichis givinggreat trou-
ble to the French. A few daysago the Mex-
ican traitorOrouozleft thecity of Mexico to
attack him, but his Mexican forces went over
'o the patriots. Oronoz was obliged to re-
treat to tie city of Mexico. He lias since
been imprisoned byForcy. From all thatI
can seeand hear, 1 believe the Jnarez Gov-
ernment will soonhave a wellequipped and
efficientarmy, ready to takeHie field against
theFrench, of 00,000 to 40,003 men. Then
there will be guerillabands innumerable.
I think these facts indicate that the strag-

glebetween theFrench and Mexicans is by
no means ended. It is tme, the Mexicans
are greatlyImpoverished. They need large
iapplies ofarms and otherwarmaterial with
which to cany on the struggle, now so une-
qual In the matter of supplies.

Thereis uo denying the fact that the reg-
ions which naturally exist, and which must

constitute therale of action in the future,
between tbe Mexican nation, as represented
by the Juarez Government, and the people
of the United States,as represented by theirGovernment at Washington,are sharply de-
fined. Theinterests of the French invasion
and of the Southern Confederacy, for the
time being, arc here looked upon as identi-
cal. Every victory theNorth gains over theSouth causesrejoicing here, for it isregarded
by every Mexican patriot as a staggering
blow to the French Invasionas well as to the
Southern rebellion; and the masses of theMexican people are beginning to believe
thatat no distant day the loyal unitedStateswill take an active port in aiding them to
come off successful from the desperatestrug-
gle they are now maintaining against the
European foe.

Senor Romero, who recently represented
thelMezican Government a 4 Washington, has
been appointed a Colonel in the 'Mexican
army, andheis nowa member of Gen. Diaz's
fetaffi Ashort timebefore Ileft SanLuis, the
Juarez Government had appointed Senor
Zarco as Minister to the United States, and
he was expected to leave for his post in
Washington about this time.

OCTt LOYAL RAILROAD
BOYS.

TVliatXDey HareDone at Aurora.

C |talijosb Over ThreeakdTJkrerFocr.—First
premium. Prince Albert, P. Dcyo, Dixon, sls.

Second premium, Monarchofthe Prairie, T. B.
Warfield, $lO.

„ ~, x
Stallions Two Three.—First prem-

ium, Chas. E.E. Harp. Moultrie county, sls.
SecondPremium,Charlie, S. McKinley, Decatur,

$lO.
Beoot> Mare over Four Tears.—First pre-

mium,Kitty, I>. E. Beatty, Jerseyville. sls.
Second premium, Julia, S. Boss, Jerseyrlllo,

$lO. '
„ ■

Fillt over Three anr unrer Four Years.—
First prtmlnm, Rebel Girl, S. C. Brown, Sanga-
mon,sls.

Second premium, Maria, H. Turubolt, Sanga-
mon, $lO.
Fillt oteb Two a>*r unrer ThreeTears.—

First premium, Dolly, R. Marriott, Urbana, sl6.
Second premium, Cynthiaua, Geo. Ward, Bc-

mt.tt,slo.
FII.LT OVER ANR tTCREB TWO TEARS.—First

premium. Fashion. J. S. Bcatly, Jerseyville, sls.
Quinces.—A. W. Dakely. Quincy, Ist best 13

specimens of quinces; G. Wickham, Decatnr, 2d
on seme.

Arsoßi., 111.,Sept. 30.—One year ago now,while the enlistmentswere going on, tbe Lo-
comotive Machine Shop menof the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Boilroad, at Aurora,
• sledged themselves that they would contri-
mtea certainpercentage oftheir wages,which

should bekept back on their pay-rolls, for
the support of the families ol those who
should enlist from their department. For the
firsteight months three per cent, off their
earnings was given, and far the past four
months one per cent. Daring this thlme
thirteen families have been supported by
contributions, in the£dl and winter, of from
thirteen to thirty dollars per month,according to their size and necessities, and
duringtbe summer months, eight to fifteen
dollars. The followingis on exhibitof theirfinancial doings:
Amount collected in 12 months $2.56* OSAmount disbursed $a,23L25 •

"

On band in bank 31AS0
In bauds of Treasurer 13.33

Engravingok Wood.—lst premium toBond &

Chandler, Chicago; 2d premium to W. 2).Baker,
Chicago.

£panish Merinos.—Best hack over twoyears
old, Ist premium, A.Ballinger, Macoupin county,
sls: 2d premium, Gorham & Gillet,DeVfitt coun-
ty, $lO.

Best Buck UndebTwo Years.—lstprcmlom,
3 H. Gillott.Will county; 2d premium, Kirby &
Davie, liccoln, $lO.

Best Buck Under Two Years —let pre-
mium. Daniel K« lly, DnPagc, $10; 2d premium,
Daniel Kelly, DnPage, $6

Best Pen op Three Ewes Two Years Old.—
Set premium, DanielKelly, sls; 2d premium, Dan-

UKDEniTwo Years.—lstpre-
mium, DanielKelly, sls; 2d premium, Daniel Kel-
ly. $lO.

Best ThreeLames.—let premium, DanielKel-
ly. sls. Sd premium.Daniel Kelly, $lO.

French Merino—Best Bcck Lamb Under One
Year.—lst premium, C. 11.Bosenetlel, Stevenson,
$lO.

Best Pen Three Ewes Over Two Years.—lst
prem, C. 11.Bosccstlcl, sl6.

Ewra i*nder Three Years.—First premium,
C. H. Bosenetlel, SIS.J

Cross op Pure Breeds.— Best buck oyer two

-$2,5G9.0S
There arc three hundred men in this depart-

ment. There are as many more In the car
department, and a similar organizationwas
effected there. It is the purposeof the men
of this department thatnot oneof the fami-
lies cf them old comrades shallsuffer, so long
as Ihcv shall remain in the army.

From Havana.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3,1863.

for onion; let do for pcaa; let do. for turnips:
let do. for table beets; let do. for greatest and
best display of garden vegetables.

B.Badolet, Jet premium for Irish potatoes.
W. D. YanSeant, Marion, Ist premium on

squashes; R K- Lansden. Wilson. 2d premium.
Prenkllnßarneß.McLean.lst premium for green

cheese; C. H.Rosenstiel, 2d premium.
Mrs w. O. Jones. Decatur, Ist premium for but-

ter made in May; Mrs.L. Imboacn, Decatur, -a
premium.

Mrs. J. F. Schock, Decatur, Ist premium on
fresh butter.

„ ,
.

_

Miss Elizabeth Maffett, Decatur, Ist premiumon
com bread.

, ,

Miss Mary Powell, Decatnr, 2d premium on
wheat bread.

J.W. Bridges, Chatham, Ist premium on sor-
ghum syrnn. . , .

Bradley, Ist premium on piano fortes.
Ditching Machij*e—For open ditches the

premium offeredby the IllinoisCentral Rail-
road Company of 1800, was awarded to-day
to Messrs. Griggs & Wiggln, of Blackbury,
Kane connty; also, the Society’s silver med-
al. This is one of the most importantawards
made at thisFair. Such a machine has long
been wanted forthe purpose of cutting open
drains in our sloughs, and now we have it.

FROM DE KALB.
Grand Bally of Loyal Mon.

0,000 to 15,000 Patriots in
Council.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Du Kalb, Dc Kalb Co., Oct. 2,1803.

Hand bills were issued about two weeks
ago to bold a grand Union mass meeting at
this place on Thursday, Oct. Ist. About 9
o’clock in the morning thepeople began to
gather in one of the most beautlfol groves
that Illinois can boast ot About 10 o’clock
the proceasion from the south part of the
county was announced as approaching. F.
W. Bmllh, the Marshal of the day, with a full
company of cavalry, escorted the procession
to thespeaker’s stand. This procession was
about three miles long, composed of
double wagons, mostly loaded to their
utmost capacity. Next was announced
the procession from the north • about one
mile in length. Escorted to the speakers’
stand in the same manner. Next came in
the procession from Sycamore about five
mQesin length,headed by five handset mar-
tial music, with the Sycamore hand in the
centre.

years. First premium, P. G. Baucber, New Mil-
ford, sls. Second, J. J. Bander, New Milford,
;s-.0. Beet buck under twoyeorg. First premium,
; G. Spencer, Danville. Second, P. G. Bander,
yew Milford, $lO.

Best Bren Under One Yeah.—Flret premi-
um. P. G. Bander, $lO. Second, E. E. Gorham,
Hadbnry, $5. Best pen $3.

Ewxb over Three Tears.—First premium, P.
G. Bander, sls. Second. E. E. Gorham,$lO.

BeptPbnThhbeEwes underTwo Tears.—lst,
P. G. Bander, sl2. Second, P. S/Spencer,Danville.

Beet Pen Tucee Ewes—Under one year, Ist
premium, P. 8. Spencer, sl9; second, P. G. Ban-
der, $5.Best Three Fat Sheep—Over two years, G.W.
BccrafL Jacksonville. $lO.

Best Lot or Sheet—Ofany age, not lees Iban
one buck and nine ewes, first premium, D. S.
Allen, Earristown, S.O; second, J. U. Pickrell,
Harrietown, $lO.

Swine—Lot25, Berkshire, best boar, over one
year, first premium, J. W. Concber, Springfield,
$10; second Jesse Cloyd, Champaign. $5. Best
boar under one year, first premium, J. N. Crow-
der, $10: second, Thomas J. Crowder,$3.

Best Sow—Over one year, first premium, John
Calhoun.Decatur, $10: second, J. H. Crowder.$5.

Best Sow—Underone year, firstpremium, John
Calhoun, $10; second, J.H. Crowder, $5.

Sow with Ptcs—First premium, Thomas J.
Crowder, $10; second, James Cloyd, Cham-
paign, $5.

Large White Bred?.—Boar, over one year,
first premium, O. Wallis, Clayton, $10; second
premium,S.J. Money, Clayton, $5. Boar under
one yt-ar,first premium, S. J, Money, $10; do.'
d0.,510: d0.d0., 10; secondorcminm,F.Scarlea,
£5: second do., J.A,Brown, Decatur, $5.

Best Sow tinder One Year.—First premium,
John A.Brown, $10; second premium, O, .Wal-

Litterop Pigs.—First prem-
ium, O. L. Da Forrest, Jonesrille; secondprem-
ium,S. Snead, Will county, $lO. Crosses best
boar, one year old, firstpremium, J. M. Gillett,
Willcounty. $lO. Be*t boar under one year old,
first premium, J. A. Carpenter, Cobdeu, #10; sec-
ond do„Insane Hospital,- Jacksonville, $5. Best
sow over one year, first premium, Gorham Wells,
Pike county; secondpremium JesseCloud.

Best Sow Under One Year.—lst premium, J.
A. Frown, $10: 2d premium, Jesse Cloyd, $5.
Plowing match for boys, Ist premium, E. G. Hill,
j-nleur,$10; 2d premium, J. J.Webster, Marios,
$5 (V.
Best Light Brocr Horse.—lst premium, Scny-

ler, Mr.Ingalls, Wis.; 2d premium. Jack Conner,
Wm Culp, Decatur.

Vehicles.—£. SL Millerof Quincy, silver med-
als each for the best display of carriages, bug’les.
and two horse carriages. Thomas H. Brown of
Chicago, foursilver medals for the best top buggy,
open buggy, trotting sulky, and skeleton wagon.
Mr.Brown’s display is fromthe Novely Carriage
sVorks, Chicago, and is altogether superior in
workmanship,style and finish, to anything on the
grounds, and well deserved the premiums.
.T. S. Manning, Springfield, third premium for

elastic spring conpling for vehicles.
6. T. Cornell, Jacksonville, silver medal on zinc

C*Tho*s. IL Markoland, premium on stone chum.
Haucbctt & Gill, Charleston, silver medal on

wf-sLlng machine.
Jos- Holly, Polo, second premium; B. C.Brown-

ing, thirdpremium.
Lincoln Jones, Springfield, silver medalonker-

osene lamp.
__ ■

H.P. Wctzcll, Chicago, first premium on horse
collars.

W. A. Lester, Decatur, first premium onbest
displayof cooper work.

David Jones, Hillsboro, second premium on
horse-shoes.

_
. ~

. ,

8.D. Sprague, HaydensvQle, Mass., firstpremi-
um for indestructible burial caseandbicr for bury-
ing dead bodies.

_Best Sucking Colt.—lst Premium—Cooum,
W. G. Shaw, Clinton, $lO. Sd premium—Moll-
le, -Wm. Kennel, Jones-boro, $5.

GrLDiNGS over Four Years.—First premium
—Skylark, A.E. Ingalls, Racine, Wis, S2O. Sec-
ond premium—Jack Hauser, A. Culp, Decatur,
$lO.

Three Years old and underFour.— First
premium—Pontiac Bill, Watkins. Sangamon,
$lO. Secondpremium—Jessie, J.A.Stokey, Belle-
ville, $lO.

„ .

•

Matched Geldings.—First Premiumto J. C.
Bunn, of Springfield, S3O. Second premium—
John 1L Dennis, Driesbach, Decatur, $lO.
HORTICULTUKAL AND FLORAL DEPART-

MENT.
Grates.—Dr. H. Schroder, of Bloomington, re-

ceived the following premiums: First premium
for Norton’s Virginia; Secondpremium for Amer-
ican black Hamburg; first premium for North
Carolina Seedling; first premium for best vines
raised in pots; first premium for best general
display orgrapes. To Chas. H. RoscnstieL Free-
port, arc awarded: Frstpremium for Isabellas:
2d premium for Darlforce prolific. John A- Pet-
tingil.Banker HOI: Second premium for Mead’s
Needling. J. H. Stewart: First premium for
late grapes. Wines not yet awarded.

Apple?—F. K. Phcsnix receives first premium
for best 15 varieties of apples for cultivation in
SouthernDlluois, and second premium for best
collection of 25 varieties.

J.A. Galbraith, Mt. Vernon, HI., second premi-
um for collection of apples notless than 25 varie-
ties.

TheDe Kalb brass band wascontinually on
the drillwith theMarshal and a cavalry com-
pany escorting processions and doing nobly
for the occasion.

The crowdhas been variously estimatedat
from twelve to twenty thousand. I think it
can safely heplaced at fifteen thousand.

When the crowd wasassembled, about two
p. m., we were eloquently addressed by Gen.
John F. Farnsworth, and E. A. dorrs, of

■Chicago.
To make the matter short, we bada glo-

rious success, and a glorious expressionof
Unionsentiment in this section.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

Ktw* Tons, Oct. 2.—Thesteamer Corsica,
from Havana, viaNassau, has arrived. There
ig no news from Nasssnvia Havant,

The rebellion in Bt. Domingo Is not yet
suppressed. The Spanish troops were march-
iuc on Sovega, where the rebels were strong-

Additional soldiers are being
sent fromCuba. , -

Various skirmishes arc reported, in which
the rebels were defeated. •

The English steamer Union, a suspicious
lookingcraft, had arrived at Havana.

(Reported from SL John,N.8., via Nassau.}

SFZHNonzLD, 111., Oct. 3,1565.
Gov. Yates has been grantedpermission,

by thoWar Department, to raise a colored
regiment In this State, to be called the Ist
Illinoiscolored volunteers, if wishing to or-
ganizeas an Illinois regiment, or the 13th U.
8. volunteers, if wishing a nationalorganiza-
tion. Col.Baldwin, formerly of the57th DU-
nols volunteers, had permissiongiven him by
the President to be recommissioned, after he
hadbeen court martlaled and dismissed the
service. That permission tho President has
now revoked, and declares all proceedings
under it void, so that Col. Baldwin stands
dismissed.

FROM LEAVENWORTH.
KANSAS A SEPARATE DEPART-

MENT,

RUMORED REMOVAL OF GEN.
BLUNT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Llatskwortb, 0ct.1,1553.

My information as to thechange in thlsDo-
partment of the Missouriand thecreation of
a separatemilitary district out ofKansas, has
heen verified by undoubted news received
Iron Washington this evening. Kansas is
now a separate department. The command
was tendered to Gen. Hunter and Curtin,
both of whom refused. Jthasbeen offered to
Gen, McNeil,andho will probably accept it.
Hisappointment will not only be acceptable
to Kansas, bnt to all the really loyal men in
WesternMissouri.

Major Ezra Taylor, of Chicago, has been
made Colonel of the Ist artillery.

Capt Waterbary has been made Major of
the sameregiment.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

iN'DIAXArOUS, Oct. 3.
It is estimated that not less than 13,000

persons visited the Fair grounds during tbs
day. The weather was beautiful, and the
Fair clcsed a great success, the receipts
amounting to near SII,OOO, which *is suffi-
cient topay all thepremiums, and relieve the
Society of a small indebtedness which is
hanging over it.

Fast horseawere shown daring the after-
noon.

Gen. Ewing is removed.
Report says heis tdtaheGen. Slant’s place

and that Gen. Blunt is placed under arrest
and orderedwith his staff to St. Louis. The
cause of his arrest is wellunderstood by true
men.

TheISth army corps, Gen. Ord, has left
New Orleans, andis supposed to have gone
aflerthe rebel General Dick Taylor, General
Franklin’s corps had also sailed, its destina-
tion being unknown.

The Treasurerof the State Sanitary Com-
mission, yesterday, received upwards of
$3,000 In reiHh as a donation from the citizens
of Evansville.

Gen. Slocum and staff were in tbiscity yes-
terday. Lieutenants Nell and Truman, of
the 18thregulars, were among the wounded

FROM ST. LOUIS.

This State will he intensely excited as soon
cs Blunt’s arrest becom/ s public.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington", Oct. 3,1563.
The statements thatanother dralt waslike-

ly tobo speedilyordered are contradicted.
The Richmond correspondent of the Mo-

bile Register states that therebel lossat Get-
tysburg was at least twenty-five thousand,
and gives thestatistics.

Charges of seriousnature, based upon facts
broughtout in the Milroy court of Inquiry,
hare been preferred againstCol. Mcßeynolds,
now in commandat Martinsbnrg.

In view of theincreased range of gunsnow
used in our service, theSpanish Government
has signified Us desire to have the marine
league withinwhich neutral jurisdiction now
extends, increased to three leagues. Our
Government declined; hence, the recent tele-
gramreceived fromMadrid.

TB6recruiting of colored soldiers in Mary-
land is goingon at the rate of 100 daily. Loy-

al masters receive certificates for S3OO for
their negroes enlisted, payable when the
Constitution of Maryland shall he altered so
as to permit emancipation! TheSeventh regi-
ment of colored troopsis nearly full.

Washington, Oct. 22.— The United States
District Court forEastern Virginia, will open
at Alexandriafor the first time since the re-
bellion commenced,on Monday next.

Its principal business will be the adjudica-
tion of many cases under the Confiscation
Act, as preliminary to the saleof the rebel
estates.

Matters in Schofield’s Department,

celved a severe flesh wound In the engage-
ment of the 20th, bat still commands his
brigade. His loss is heavy,being about 950
killed woundedandmissing—the latter very
small. Allhis staff except one were killed
or wounded. 'Whittaker’s brigade consisted
of theOGth and Xlsth Ills., 2d Mich., and the
BSlh Ohio was temporarily added, aggregat-
irg about 2,600, who fought with tenifleen-
ergyand eflect fromone inthe afternoonuntil
night, aidedby the 2d brigade of Sheridan’s
division, Col. Mitchell commanding, and
biteat back three divisions with great
slaughter.

Xieut. Clark, 96tb, Kuman, 115th Illinois,
killed.• Col. Lefre ofStedman’s division, Gran-
ger's Corps, who made the attack on theen-
mj’Bright wing, the 20th, supposed killed.
Col. Sanbornewounded.

rm.T.T’.n AND WOUNDED OF THE 92D.

The published statement that such pro-
petty is tobe soldon the above mentioned
day, is therefore erroneous.

Although the blockade of Alexandria has
been nominally removed, the restrictions of
the pass system materially militates against
the trade importation.

As there seems to be a misapprehension
about prize money, it may be proper to state
that the courts determine what parties are
entitled to share in the specified net
proceeds,which, inpursuance of laware paid
by the marshals into the Treasury. The
lists are furnishedby the Navy Department
to the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, who
makes the distribution.

It has been erroneously published in the
newspapers that only SIOO,OOO had -been
awarded to the captorst-JThe first official re-
port on that subject, made to Congress in
February last, states the amount ordered to
be distributed to be $1,169,000.

The suspension of the Kickapoo treaty
continues, awaiting the return of Commis-
sioner Dole, who has been investigating in
Kansas the circumstances under which it was
made. The treaty involves the possession of
thebest land in the State, and effects railroad
and agricultural interests.

The Sub. Committee of theMissouri and

We areindebtedto Lient. CoLSheets tor the
followinglist of hilled, wounded andmissing
of the 92dregiment, in the late battle near
Chattanooga:

Co. A.—letLieut. Wo. Cor, wounded, slightly;-
2dSergt. Lc GrandCox, inhip; JepthaColwell, in
thigh.

Co. B.—letScrgt. Wm. E. Campbell in foot;
JohnMcSheny, in breast, severe ; Jas. J.Guthrie,
iu arm.

Co D.—J. M. Snyder, In foot; Chas. J. Reed,
shoulder; LinnLockuood, missing.

Co.E—CharlesH. Giles, killed: Jacob Sellers,
killed; John Evans, wounded in the side; John J.
Thompson, in the side; C. G. Wilson, in the side;
John Donahue, slightly; Corp. Henry Schlosser,
prisoner.

_

Co. G—Lieut. McCommans, in the foot; Corp.
James Foreman, thigh; J. B. Tien, foot,severely;
Nathan Con-ley, mortally; Earnest Kollar, leg;
Wm. Galihralth, leg.

„

Co. H-Serg’t It, J. Preston, mortally—since
dead; John «.Hendricks, severely; Cyrus Eys-
ter, in cheek—slight; Wm. Harlin, arm; Robert
Mills, missing; Jonas B. Hanna, missing.

Co.l—Serg’t Price, in head, slightly; Corp,
Colchour, in arm; Serg’t Bigger, missing.

Companies C and K were on courier duty.

Kansas delegation does not expect another
interview with the President before next
Monday. It called to-day bat ho wus busy
to ith Cabinet aflairs.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Progress of Operations to the

(Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

3Cth Ult.

New Yobk, Oct. 2.—The Charleston Cour-
kr of the26th ult., says:

St. Louis, Oct. 3,1803.

"Washington, Oct, 3.—The New York
Evening Foil's Washington correspondence
sojb: Secretary Chose will not call another
loan on fifty million dollars this year.

Washington, Oct. 3.—The Cabinet is said

The Yankees in large force were again vig-
orously at work In Battery Wagnerall day
yesterday. They have made considerable
changes, and thrown up formidablesand em-
bankments facing James Island. They also
appear to he busy preparing the groundsbe-
tween these embankments forplatforms for
theirguns. It hasnot been positively ascer-
tained whetherthey have as yetmounted any
guns In Wogner and Gregg,

ThroughoutFridayFort Moultrieand Bat-
tery Bee, on Sullivan’s Island, and Battery
Simpkins, on James Island, shelled the ene-
my on Morris Island very severely.

The fire became so hot that the Yankee
woiking parties at Gregg and Wagner were
completely checkedin their digging opera-
tions in the afternoon for some lengthof
time. Two of their ammunition chests at
Battery Wogner were explodedyesterday.

At Cumming’s Feint a shell from Fort
Moultrie exploded neartbe team ofa wagon,
killing one horseand scattering those engag-
ed in loading.

Several times volumes of smoke were oh-
served issuing (from the Battelres, supposed
to be from fires caused by our shells.

Tlielronsides, four Monitors and the rest
ot the fleet, including the Nondescript, re-
main Inabout the same position. The crew
ol the Monitor nearest the Foint were en-
gaged incovering the deck withsome sortof
earthwork having the appearance of sandand
yellow clay mixed.

New Yoke, October 2.—The Charleston
Courierof the 2Sth says: The Yankee land
forceis vigorouslyat work andhas madecon-
siderable changes. They have made formida-
ble embankments lacing James Island, and
are busy preparing the ground behind them
for guns.

On Friday, Fort Moultrie andbatteries Bee
and Simpson severally shelled the works on
Morris Island. The fire was so hot that the
Yankee workingparties at Gregg and Wag-
nercompletely suspended operations.

LATER FROM EUROPE

ro be equally dividedon the Missouri ques-
tion. Attorney General Bates, (brother-in-
law of Gov. Gamble,)andPostmaster General
Bluirare very active, against the removal of
Gen. Schofield. Severalmembers of the dele-

William Hays, private,of the 123 d Illinois,
has been sentenced to be shot atBenton bar-
racks, on the 23d October, for desertion.
Gen. Schofield has approved of the sentence.
Several others arc under death sentence, but
the day of execution hasnot yet been fixed

A conspiracy has been discovered in the
rebel interest, and several arrests been made,
to burn all thesteamboatsavailable for trans-
ports. Thenumberof steamers latelyburned
atd attempted burning, led to an investiga-
tion, and the resnlt Is the discovery ofa
wholesale plot. A cypher letter has been
found and unlocked. It reveals an abomi-
nable conspiracy. Thematter Is in thehands
of Colonel Livingston, Commander of the
post.

Severalparties have been arrested forkid-
napping negro women and children, and car-
rying them snrreptitlously toKentucky.

Gen. Schofield has proposed to the War
Department to enlist negroes into the army,
and give their masters receipts, and ifloyal,
topay them out of the substituteand bounty
money, thus buying slaves for soldiers. This
scheme Is suggested os a method to get
negroes, and avoid the difficulty caused by
recruiting officersenlisting slaves of persons
alleged to be disloyal.

Col. Hoes, who undertook to drive out
Unionmen and arm returnedrebels inNorth-
westMissouri, has been orderedunder arrest
by Gen. Schofield. He will be severelypun-
ished, if guilty, (perhaps).

Telegrams from Washington are hopeful
to-day of Schofield’s removal, though his
staff officers assert that he Is in nodanger.

Guerillas are still being released on bonds
and oath.

ARRIVAL OF THE SAXONIA,

Important Foreign Intelligence.

Cape Race, Oct 2.—The Baxonia. from
Southampton on the 22d, arrived off this
point at noon to day.

TheLondon Tima says the fate of Charles-
tonis virtually decided. Its fall Is only a
question of time.

The Tims says that Mr. Mason sent to Earl
Russell, on Monday, a notification that ho
has been instructed by theRichmondgovern-
ment towithdraw from England. Mr. Mason
proceeds toParis.

La France says, a Federal steam, corvette
hadarrived at Brest, from Madeira, hiving
been sent, with another Federal corvette, in
pursuit of the Florida. The Florida leaves
Brest on the 23d, completely repaired,and
proceeds immediately to meet the secondcor-
vette, whichIs at Lisbon, andattack her be-
fore she can bejoinedby the one at Brest,
whichIs repairing.

_ „ , ,TheLa France says: TheFederal corvette
Keareage will be treated at Brest like the
Florida. Both belligerents will enjoy the
samerights and advantages.

TheConfederate loan was quoted at 20ao0
discount; Frecch Rentes, 67f SOc; Consuls
93 S-Sao3 5-8 formoney.

On the Bth of October Napoleon will re-
ceive tire Mexican deputation, on Its return
from Trieste.

The MemorialDiplomatique says that Eng-
land has entered into an engagement to
acknowledge the present Mexican Govern-
ment SB soon as Maximilian announces to the
deputation his final acceptance.

Englandand France will then immediately
accredit official representatives.

England has promised to favorevery means
for the realization of a loan necessary to
place Mexico inaporitlontofulfil her obliga-
tions abroad.

The La France says if the three powers
make a common communication to Russia it
will he of a differentcharacter from the ordi-
nary note, and in diplomatic languagereceive
another name.

The Paris Journalconsiders theinsertion In
the Monitorof the Polish memorandum, tan-
tamount to a moral recognition as belli-
gerents.

Russia.— I TheRussianEmperor, ina speech,
had promised reforms and extended privi-
leges. Eleven iron-plated gunboats, with
turrets, will bo completed by spring; 20,000
men, It isreported, are stationed inFinland.
TheCzarreceived the King of the Greeks at
St. Petersburg on the20th. No more leave Is
given to naval officers.

Poland.— The Russians were defeated on
theSOth at Lutomierz, and at Magoren on the
12tb. TheRussians massacred a greatmany
of the inhabitantsofLutomierz, and plunder-
ed eeveralhoneesin Wareaw.

IMPOBTART FROM JAPAY

cation declareto-day that the latter will be
t-nperseded. though it Is quite certain that
thePresident has given no assurance to that
tfftet.

Washington, Oct. 2.—The Washington
special of the JJcrald says;

There is no foundation whatever for the ru-
mors said tohe in circulation in New York,
that there has been any interruption of the
Hue of communication between the army of
Rosecrans and its base of supplies. The
latest official information from that quarter
indicates that matters arc progressing as fa-
vorably as can be expected, and no apprehen-
sion of disasterof any kind is entertained.

Dr. Vellum, Medical Inspector of theDe-
partment of Washington, has been ordered

1to report to Gen. Rosecrans as Medical In-
spector of the Department of the Cumber-
land.

Atelegraph isbeing built toLittle Rock.
A.Bryant & Son,Princeton, HI., first premium

for the same.
A.Btyaut A Son. firstpremium for bestlS varie-

ties for northern Illinois.
StillmanBarber, Melmice, HI., second premium

for beet collection of apples by farmer oramateur.
C. H. Bosenstiel. firstpremium for the same.

* Peaches— J.H.Morris, firstpremium by farmer
oramateur.

J.A. Galbraith, second on do.
Peaks—J. Ii- Calm, Undrillation,Hl., first pre-

mium for best collection of pears by farmer or,
amateur.

Cannes and Pbebebved Fncns—Mrs.W, An-
derson, Decatur, firstpremium.

_ A ,„

Plums—First premium, Mrs. B. Allison, Ma-
con.

Second prcmiusLMrs. Susanna Talt,Decatur.
- AppleBdtteh—First premium, Mrs. MaryAlli-

son. South Macon,Yellow Plums—Mrs. J.F. Jones, Hceatnr, first
premium.

RAerßEunr Jam—Anna Milligan, Decatur, sec-ond premium.
Miss ILL. Bedford, Powiskey, firstpremium.

PARK PRODUCTS.
B. Lester, McHenry county, tart premium forbest sample of spring wheat.
IV. D. Van geant, Marion county. Ist premium

forbeet sample of white winter wheat.David Sines, Logan county, 2d premium; UrielMills, Marioncounty, let premium for best sam-
ple timothy seed.

H. Bodolet, Marioncounty, Ist premium for best
sample corn; Stillman Barber, Mchaine, second
pn iritum.

J.P. Huff,Marion county, Istpremium for com
on stalks: Uriel Mills, 3d do.

H. Van Bant, Marion county, fidpremium for
bet sample o! tobacco on stalks.

J.H Caere. Pnlaeki county, Ist premium for
cotton raised in this State.

Sot-ane Hospital, Jacksonville, Ist premium lor
early potatoes; fid do. for late potatoes; 2ddo. for
bcrl and greatest varietyof vegetables.

S. Wtlbor, Monoe, Ist premium for greatest
varietyof garden seeds; fid do. forc&nota; Ist do

Origin and Nature of tlio Late Disturb*
anevs.

From Cairo and Below,
Caibo, Oct. 3.—Of the halfdozen boats ar-

rived from below since morning all are in
Government service, most of them, without
freight or passengers. They bring neither
dispatches or papers. The Sultana. from
Memphis, 80th ult.. just arrived: sue has
two barges in tow in which are four loco-
motivesand tenders, and over two hundred
bars ofrailroadiron. Among her passengers
are two Confederateprisoners takenatLittle
Rock, surgeons, named Cooperand Cogshall.

The steamers Moonson and Sam Gatey
bring cue locomotive each, taken on at
Memphis.

Gen. Montgomery left to-night for Mem-
phis forassignment toduty.

New Yoke, October 2 —The New York
Tribunt'aspecial correspondence from Japan,
gives a detailed and interesting account ofme recent hostilities committed by Daimios,
or semi-independent Princes of Japan, upon
Dutch and French vessels. It is generally
known that most, if not all,of the Japanese
Daimios have shown themselves extremely
Hostile to foreigners. Thegovernment of the
Tycoon, whatever* may have been its real
sentiments',has for some time been wavering
between maintaining friendly relations with
foreigners and yielding to the pressure
broughtupon it by theDaimios. The latter
found It convenient to give new vitality to
the long unrecognized, supremacy of the
Mikado, thespiritual ruler, through whom a
proclamation went forth that all foreigners
thoaidbe expelled. TheCouncil of State of
theTycoon found it necessary toconform to
this proclamation, and. three hoursafter pay-
ing to the English £IIO,OOO lor the mur-
der of the Englishman Kichardson, issued
a formal notice to the ministerial repre-
sentative of each treaty-power that foreign-
ers must leave Japan and all the ports be
closed. Upon being remonstrated with,
theyprofessed to act under compulsion, and
sometime latsr they even appealed for for-
eign aid. The Daimios, in the meanwhile,
had repaired to their principalities to put
thesea coast in a sta*.c of defense and their
retainers in fighting order. The attack on
thaAmerican ship Pembroke was at once
disowned by the Yeddo Government, who
stated that teeattacking vessels belonged to
the Princeof Nngato, a principality in the
southwesterncornerof Niphon. French, Eng-
lish andDutch merchant vessels have also
been attacked by the same prince. All these
hostilities proceeded from the Prince ofNu*
gato, in theport of the largest of the Japa-
nese islands, Niphon.

“The principality of Sabutnas, whose
Prince, according toaccounts published bv
ns yesterday, repulsed so successfully an at-
tack of the English fleet, lies ia the southern
part of Kiusin. It appears from the account
of our correspondent that a general combina-
tion of the Daimios against foreigners may
be expected.”

Death ofMr. Francis J. Grand.
We take the following statement of the

circumstances connected with the death ot
thisgentleman from thePhiladelphia Bulletin
of yesterday evening:

Mr.Francis J. Grand, a wellknown citizen
diedvery suddenly at the Fifth district po-
liceB'aticn, abouta qnarterpasteleveno’clock
lust night. Mr. Grandresided at No. 1,719
Spruce street.

It appears thatabout eleveno’clocka crowd
witha bond of music started to serenadeGen.
McClellan. Theserenading crowd were ex-
ceedingly noisy, and were groaning and cheer-
icgalternatcly. Mr. Grandwasa manot full
habit and nervoustemperament, consequently
easily excited. As thecrowdpassedhis house
matches were lighted,, and some of the party
proceeded toexamine thenames andnumbersupon the doors. Others were yelling and
gicaning, and cheers were given lor McClel-
lan, Woodward and other prominent demo-
crats.Mr. Grand, ■who was one of the expound-
ers of the Age newspaper, and for several
months Its principal editor, became disgust-
edwith the Copperhead doctrines, left the
Jocund came out boldly fortheUnioncause.
Itis well known that be delivered an address
before theUnionLeague on Monday evening
last. With the scenesof riot and bloodshed
in New York fresh in his memory, and judg-
ing from the characterand movements of the
gathering in front of his house, it was very
natural that Mr. Grund should become ex-
cited and entertain fears for his life andprop-
erty. No sooner were the flashes of light,
seen, and the cheers for Woodward heard,
than Mr. Grandhastily left his house by the
back doorand ran all theway to the Fifth
District Police station, at Fifteenth and Lo-
cust streets. Bis visit there was, nodoubt,
td claim the protection of the police, but
upon his arrival at the station house he was
so much exhausted by over- excitement that
be could only say, in a tone almost inaudible,
“ Send for a doctor—bleed me!”

Dr. Huston wasat once summoned, but it
was too late. In ton minutes after leaving
his home, Mr. Grand was a corpse. Hisdeath was caused by apoplexy, no doubt in-duced by alarm and excitement.

Lieut. Paulin sent for the son of the de-
ceased, and endeavoredto break the sad in-
telligence to him gradually; but when the
youcgman heard of the demiseof his father,
he tainted and dropped upon the sidewalk, at
FifteenthandLocust streets. He was carried
into the station house, and several hours
elapsedbefore he recovered his senses. Mrs.
Grand, when told of her husband’s death,
went out of her mind, and at last accounts
was still Insensible.
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TmoDOBSF. Hasp. Cashier.

New Touk, Oct. 2.—Tho CommercialAdver-
tiser's Washington letter intimates that Gen.
Hookertakes Burnside’s command, and thit
Pope will have a command under Rosecrans.

New Yoek, Oct. I,—Washington Dis-
patchesrefer toa report made to Dr. Barnes,
Acting Snrgcrn General, by Dr. J. J. Wood-
ward Assistant SurgeonUnited States army,
showing the sickness and mortally of the
Union armies during the first yearof there-
bellion,up to JucettO, ISC2, containsvaluable
statistical information; it appears that the
mortalityduring the period ‘named, was less
than in oar army during the Mexican war,
or in tbe British army iu the Crimeanwar.

The Board of Enrolment to-day dosed Us
hearingof appllications for exemption. The
entirenumber of cases passedupon was 8,698,
fromwhich theGovernment hasreceived 827
eoldiers, principally substitutes, of whom320
urc colored. Thereare 3,000 in addition to
iho?e, whohave been required .to report, or
on failuretoheproceeded against as desert-
ers. .

Coroner Conradheldan inquest in the case
this morning, but did not examine any wit-
nesses inregard to thecircumstances leadingto thedeath of the deceased. He directed
his inquiries solely to the fact that the man
was dead, and omitted to ascertain the inci-
dents leading to themelancholy event.

Mr. Grandwas a native of Germany, but
since he came to manhood has residedalmost
entirely in the United States. His age was
about sixty years. For a long time He was
Washington correspondent of the Public
ledger, of thiscity, and he has been acontrib-
ulor to other papers. In 1837 he pnblished
a work called “The Americansin theirMoral,Social and Political relations,” which was
highly esteemed. In 1539 appeared a work
called “Aristocracy In America,” from the
SketchBook ofa German nobleman, edited
by Francis J. Grand, whichhe is understood
to have written.

Daring the administration of President
PierceMr. Grand was inhigh favor at Wash-
ington. Healso had a foreign appointment
underPresident Buchanan, and was consul at
Havrewhen therebellion broke out. Here-
turnedsoonafterwards to this country, and
when the Age newspaper was started in this
city ho was itseditor. Ashort time ago he
withdrewfrom that establishment, because,
belugawarDemocrat, his opinions differed
from thoseof his associates ana the line of

Minister Burlingame officially communi-
cates that theImperial Government of China
has responded to nis request foran extension
of timein which to re-export native produce,
from threeto twelve months. This change,
be-says, will domuch for the trade of all na-
tions. and puts usunder many obligations to
the Chinese.

Eight thousand one hundred and seventy-
three patients werereported in the militaryhospitals of tbe Department at Washington,
for the weekending the 2Cth ult.The aggregate of captures made by our
navy since thebeginning of the war,amountsto$20,000,000, of which SIOO,OOO thus farhave
been awarded to captors. Awards will be
made more regularly hereafter, and delays
avoided.

Nearly 15,000 deserters fromall the Union
armies were arrested through the agency of
theProvost Marshal General's Department,
up to Aug. 1.

New York, October 2.—The Ibsl's Wash-
ingtonletter says it seems to be generally un-
derstood that Mr. Chase will not call for
another loan of §20,000,000 this season—cer-
tainlynot till alter the meeting of Congress.

New Yobk, Oct. 2.—The order of the War
Departmentpublished relating to Col Ber-
dan’s absence without leave was caused by
the department not having received tho offi-
cial copy of the order of Maj. Gen. Dix,
grantingCol. Berdan leave ofabsenceon sur-
geon’s certificateof disability.

Col. Mcßeynolds, of the Ist N.T. cavalry,
is here under arrest, charged with collusion
with the rebels at Martinsburg, where he
commanded.

A, NOTJELTY FOR SUCHIX2I-
-

Tlic WarIn Virginia.
New York, Oct 2.—The Washington spe-

cial to the World says: .

Returned prisoners, who reached here to-
day, declarethat A. P. Hill still commands
tbeRichmond defences withabout 8,000 men,
snd that Longstreet reinforced Bragg three
weeks since with28,000 men.

,

.

The Commercial Advertisers Washington
letter states; .

.

General Slocnm has consented to remain
in command of his corps, the 12th, till the
fall campaign is over. He will distinguish
himself and his corps. Gen. Howard alsore-
mains in commandof his corps. ■Theenemy’s position is a strong one on
Southwest Mountain, and running towards
RaccoonFord. ,

Richmondpapers confirm this, thoughis is
apparent that Leo doesnot meditateat attack.
It now looks as thoughboth armieswouldre-
main on thedefensive.

A squadofrebel guerillasmadea dash upon
one of our trains near Fairfax to-day, but,
discovering a strongguard, they skedaddled.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
FROM GEN. STARKWEATHER’S BRIGADE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Milwaukee, Oct. S, 1563.

A Busslan Pope at Trinity*

[From the N. T. Times, 30th alt.]
policy marked out lor thepaper. On Mon-
day eveninglast he mode a long and very able
Union speech at the Union League, and ap-
pearedto be inperfect health.

He wasa man of great and varied ability,
and most extensive information. His Eng-
lish,both In conversation and writing, was
so good that no one would ever have sus-
pected that he was a foreigner. He leaves a
widow and one son.

Amost unwonted and curious incident sig-
nalized thecelebrationof Michaelmas InTrim*
ty Church, yesterday. The peculiar novelty
of the occasionconsisted In thepresence of
the Chaplain of the Russian flagship, Alex-
ander Nevsky. This gentleman is a line
specimen of the genuine Russian
“Pope,** or “Papa," to whom some
so singularly apply the Spanish title of
“padre,” the latter word Indeed meaning the
same thing, but not exactly fitting the Has-
elantongue. The festival of St. Michaeland
ofall Angelsis one of those most reverenced
in the Greek CatholicChurch, and the wor-
thy “Papa” saw flt to observe itinan Epis-
copalian Cathedral, which he did with every
semblance of intense curiosity, interest and
devotion. He was received with distinction
and conducted to aconspicuousand comfort-
able seat near tbe altar, on the right side of
whichsatthoßt. ReverendBishop Southgate,
in the ceremonial Chair of the Episcopate.

The morningservices, Including the pray-
ers and lessons, were pronounced by Rev.
Drs. Ogiley, Noyes, Westonand Young, The
anthem was grandly sung by the full choir,
accompanied by the organ, and seemed to
make a deep impression on theforeignguest,
who listenea in solemnreverence. It com-
prised one of themost striking passages of
theBook ofRevelations: *T was In the spirit
on theLord’s Bay, and heard behind me a
great voice oa ofa trumpet, saying,lam Al-
pha and Omega, tho first and tbe last; lam
he tb**-liveth and was dead, and beholdI am
alive forevermore.” Thereverend Rector of
Trinity, Dr. Dix,_gave forth the Ante-Corn-
nmnlon service.Dr. Tonnepronouncing the
epistle; after which the 26th hymn, com-
mencing with the third verse, was finely
BUfie sermon was by Rev. Francis Vinton,
whose theme was the threefold relation sub-
sisting between man and angels as the next
link between himand God. In his creation
he was made onlya “little lower” than the
heavenly host; in his redemption by the
bloodofChrist, he was exalted to an eqallty
with them, and by the dispensations ofulti-
mate grace, placed higher in the upward
scale. After this intereating and Impressive
service, theMuscovite divine was surrounded
und wannlvgreeted not only by the officia-
ting and visiting clergy, butby very many of
thecongregationwhom his modest courtesy
and fine presence seemed greatlytoplease.

The National Banking Plan.
New York,Oct. 2.—-The first report of the

firstNational Bank of New York, is publish-
ed to-day, and is considered highly favorable.
The resources show U. S. stocks and loans
and discounts, $309,000; and dae from banks,
$3,000 000.The’liabilities show a paid up capital of
$200,000, and a $309,000 deposit, total$509,000.
The bank has only been In operation sixty
days, but itwill soon increase its capital.

2Ccm.
a 3. auSIYKS, Adzeriiiing AgsrA, 63

Dearborn tireety is authorized to receive advertise-
ments for ihU and dU the kadi.-y Ncrthwuer*
paper*.

J3T" For Wants, Fw Sade, BoatrXSo*)
For Rent, Found, I*o»6 <fcc.9 se*
Fourth Page.

WASHINGTON SKATING
V T PARK ASSOCIATION.—The Annual Meet-

las of the Stockholders of tho Washington Skating
raik Aifoclatlon. for the election ofa Board ol Direc-
tors for the earningyear, and lor the transaction ol
otherbnsuese.‘will oeheld at the rooms of the Asso-
ciation attbe Park on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day ot
October. 1863, at half-past seven

cc3-c66S-lt A. COWLES. Secretary,

And dost thouaak what secret woe
1bear, corrodingJoy and youth?

And wit thou vainly seekto know
A pang, even then must fail tosoothe.

Thus sang the CountryLatswhohad failed to have
her Cartes deVlsltes taken at Everttfs Art Gallery.
15. Lake meet, caxtea de VUltea only taper dozen.
oc3tg;»lt BAY HI as. Agent.Aletter from Gen. Starkweather gives tho

number of killed, wounded and missing in
hU brigade, as follows:

Killed 63; wounded252; missing 252. Oat
0f1,45S men that went into thefight, 597 were
killed, wonnded, or.missing.

Gen. Starkweather’s brigade did some of
the heaviest fighting on Saturday, Sunday,
andMonday, and covered the retreat of the
army at one point on Monday night,
without the loss of a man, bring-
lug in everything in safety. TheGeneralwas
slightly wounded in the leg, but kept the
field throughoutthe action.

Louisville, Oct 2.—A Chattanooga dis-
patch of the 28th pit, delayed until this
afternoon, reports. that Gen. Whittaker re-

From San Francisco.
SanFrancisco, Sept 80.—While there are

no important sales, trade in most depart-
ments Is healthful. Stocks arenearly all de-
sirable; goods waning. The St. Louis
brought nothing later from Mexico. The
trialof the privateers arrested lost winteron
tbebark J. 8. Chapman has commenced in
the Circuit Court, before Judges Field and
Hoffman. Abouta week has been occupied
In procuring nine jurymen. Charles James
was sworn as Collector oi this port yestet-
d»y.

AN EDITOR INLUCK.—E. X>.
XX WINSON. connected with one of the Quincy-
Cl., papers, last eveclcg bought an Alhom at tae

Chicago Gift Boole Homo,
XJnfertheMniemn.auddcewaFlSlS ttUrTEBDISU.

Aceots wasted. Bead atsmp fopicrms. .oca x.6831t T. ff;MAlfaW. 113Randolph st.

■ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

caah£dandlkoimat^n|arn^ E^A co ChlC'C'.
v»n«t.o«eaPo»WCl oc&a*stßt

From Baltimore.

OCB-i652-lt

AT AUCTION,

Baltimore, Oct L—Gen Schenck has as-
sessed the disloyal citizens of Anne Arundelcounty,. of Maryland, $1,450 for the loss of
buildings belongingto the enrolling officers

hat district.
A ladywas yesterdayOent South fromBalti-

more for a disloyalb/der to her sou in the
rebel army.

■RIO-NICS.—350 dozou fee
I.ABVS UVSKKTS,

Ta* ult to TfIAPG ONLY atTo* PBDOFOT'S WHOLESALE TOY ’HOUSE.
oc3 iWJ-stret UK, Lake aunt

Nothing was heard of the missing steamer
Mexico, but it Is hoped, as she had three
boats, that the passengers have been picked
np by some passing vessel.

READ
IE TESTIMONY.

The Rebel Raid on Lawrence.

GtTAUTBEIi’S GWEEHIAS BB-
PTJXSED BY IiIILIE’S SAFES.

The foßdwing correspondence explains itself
L*xvk?Woßth. Kansas. Sept, 10th, 1563.

!>»*■« Pm —We oct the only Mile Safe la town.
QuantzeTs GuerClu tried to open it August 21st,

bulconldnct. EVSETOTHERSAFEWAS BROKEN

OPEN. The rebels tried to force, but thslr hammers

and bars badno effect on ours.
We thinkweean dispose of sereral of these Safes,

as the basinets communityare nowanxious for SE-

CURITY. Wo would like to obtain ths agency .for

thisvicinity. WlliycupleaMlttuskaowyourtemt?
Tours, truly, SIMPSONBROS.

Lewis Lillh, Troy, B.T.

Auoilicr test of tlie Burg-
lar Proof quality of

Lillie’s Safes.
OkxidiVait.itBake.)

OKXIOA, July 23 th, 1863. )

LEWIS LItLIH, Esq..
Dias Sit:—Wa have thoroughly tested the Safe

which yourecently seat 03,and flodtt entirelyDßlLL
PROOF. Wehaddetermlaodnot to bay a Safa tUI
It had been submitted to the severest tests, aad there*
forewere very thorough lathe trial whlchlwe Rave
It, Tpe trial was made by one of the best mechanics
In our county. Toars, with respect.

K. HIGINBOTII AM,Prealden*.

Lillie’s Safes iailie Recent
Fire in Bnffalo, J\. Y.

BUFFALO, Sept. 21th. 1363.
LEWISLILLIE. Esq* Troy,If. T.:

Dias Sib:-It gives us pleasure to assure yon that
oar BOOKS, PAPERS ABO BANK CBEBEKCT.
which were In one of your email CHILLED 1808
SAFES, were exposed to Intense heat for nearly
twelvehours, la the late fire on Prime Slip, all came
out perfectly aale. jiot being burned or chaired la

the least. We have ordered another ot the aame alze

Ucm our agent here. Mr.Morris.
Truly JOUI9. MOE fa B3CKWXTS.

Buffalo,sept. 31th. 13-33.

LEWIS LILLIB, Esq.. Troy.
Bm:—The Safe purchased by tu from your agent

last year, and purporting to be one of your FIRS
AKO BUBGLAB PEOOF SAFES,was exposed to the
fire which occuned here on Monday evening. nth
Inst. Our BOOKS, PAPEBSand some BABK BILLS
were preserved without any damage whatever from
fire. Very respectfully.

LEWIS B. JOT fa CO.

BUFFALO. Sept. 16th.1563.
LEWIS ITLLIK, Esq., Troy.

DxabSibs-1 suppose you have seen the account
In the papers cf the conflagration wo bad here yes*

about one o’clock. My office was
located In about thecentre ot one of the burnt hulM-
legs, andall wo had in the office xoosn was burnt
up. Our hooka, papers and currency were In the

Sale, and came out all right. The Safe was expoiod
to a terrible heat lor about eight hours. The lire
tcck In the lower part of the bunding. In a grocery
store. Tours truly.

*

B. I. MOE.

A large assortment cf Lillie’s Chilled Iron
Safes and Bank Work'for sale by

A. L. WINNE,
GeneralWestern Agent, 58Dearborn

Street, Chicago.

THE STAB.
Tbe ConstantlyIncreaaltgDemand for tbe

§lai* Plano Forte
lealmost unprecedented In history. Wo are recall
it fraud sending oneevery weeK more or lossol tbe*a
bcantlftil Inurnment*. commendations are coming
In tons iromall directions.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS.
113 Randolph Street, Chisago, 111..

El. T. M-EHtRILL & CO,

P 8 —'Remember «eare agents for Carbsrt. Need-
him & Co's excellent Melodeons andRaed Organa,

PlatoFoitaStoolsfoi sale,
Send lor Circulars. oc3-n667-lt

gALT! SALT!

New Ground Alum Salt
INBAGB,

For sale by FRED. S. DAY,

ocS-nftS-it No. 10Dearborn street.

TfOR ALL PORTS ON LAKE
i_ SUPERIOR.

Tbe Staunch and Fast 3ailing

STEAMER PLANET,
Capt. T. Chamberlin,

Will leave tbe first fcck above RtnhiStreetßrWga
for tieabove ports on MONDAY EVENING, Oct atn,
at S o’clock ,

FMmißht.ndP«*«e.ppgto o3Drac!L
ccS SOl-3t 11 andISRiver stro it.

'J'EMPERANCB.
C- J. HULL,

wmspeakto tbeFriends, and to the Baomles too, of
Temperanceand Hnmaalty.lfibey willgo to tbe

EDWARDS CHURCH,

Corner Haßlion and HalstedStreet*,
AT VA O’CLOCK.

HONDAT EVENING, October stb.
OC3-n665 2t

(CHICAGO 'MUSEUM.
TO-DAY AT O’CLOCK.

Let Everybody Remember,
“Tia the last chance bat one!

The G-liost! The G-host!!
and the

STEREOPTICON II!
OC3-n6s&lt

/GILBERT & SAMPSON,
4G& 43 DEAP.BORN STREET.

EPECIAL SALE OF RICH FRENCH CHINA,

Parian Marble, lava, Bohemian Glass, Silver
PlatedWare and Fancy Goode,

OnSATURDAY MORNING AND AFTERNOON, at
y>; a. M. and 2K P. «i., wa aball sailat our Sales-
rooms. 46and 43Dearborn Btiort. a Jarxaaud besutl-
mlaisortmentofthe followinggoods; Porcelain Card
Receivers and Baskets. Colognes. f’ult Baskets. Tate-
n-TeteSeta, Jewel Boxes. Futorss. Vases. Motto Gaps
aidSaucers etc.: Bohemian Ware, Vases. Decanters,
Goblets, Champalgnes, Spoon Holders, Colognes.
Caratf and Tumblers. Lbfuor Sets. Parian Marble
fUataettes. Figures, Smoking Sets. Vases, fancy
Bores, Toilet Seta, Perfumery. silver-puted Ware.
Ac.. Ac. GILBERT* SAMPSON.cc 3 L632-2tret Auctioneers.

V>ESIDENCE PROPERTY.—I
X\» have orders topurchase several
deuces in this city. Owners caa applywJf-'iK 1'!GBR.Seat Estate Clark saeet.Booni >o.a.

ectnssa staet

TtO 01D THINGS EVER BE
I / rmni intvYsi sir.andbetter tuauuew,A-/ COMB NSW/-xes. •«£• t wWtat Lake Mrect,H * C/a newly mauoiac-

DEEP CATTLE.—I have 1,200nbead of Beet and tlx hundred head of Stock
c*“1-

fob sale.
Address or spply to B. F. Ankiiu, Leavenworth,
Kansas. ocl-oXI

WIGS, WIGS, WIGS.—A full
T Y assortment of Wlga. Toupees, Ladles' B:al<U.

and all kinds of ornamental Haitwork, cl tuperio!
workmanship, canbe found at BARROWS* aad
tunamental ilalr Pactory.23 B:uta Clarkstreet, up
stain. Pent Office Box 5487.

St-rtm»TA3AT net

T AM NOW RECEIVING INXBasucsnt of Store 203 Randolph siren*. from

HEW EH GLASS EtnOnTUHE MAKEHS,
Care-Seat Chain. Bureaus, BookCa*es, Tables. L'sek-

.Soli to detf«r»«gly.CCi-nM6 tta*V : J.S. PAINE.

■Nero SUmcrfeemnits.
TT'SCUHSION to be contdt-
»\i X7KD ITSTIL Sor. Ist. _ .

AT EEUTJCED RATES.
VIA THE

VERMONT CENTRAL
AND

Grand Trank Railways’!
IDS MOST PLEASANT ROUTE iSAST*!

Fl’st class fares,all »1>
LOW Six. sl3 00: rFmiMANCHiSrSK.

fanla dl«jur«r»—sl6 M:
|I6CO: L'»«EuL. $1610;LAWtiSNCß.N6oC.»'dot'‘«rpoints la proportion.

Also » tiraod Hicanlor.Chicago to donoa.sailr#»
tare, $22 50. Borne tin steamers tosarelsandtacnoe
l»y naalwsy. meals and State Rooms Included, oa
Gisrd 'lrapkSteim*'*. m

CBlCaoOto BOSTON and retora, all rail $33w.
Feme via Michigan Central or Mieh’gae Southern
BallrcsdstoDetroit,ana>beroe naOrand Traps to
OcJecsfcarsb. and Vermont «.canal Line to Boston.

Two Biurcs* Tmiss Dally, only 43 hoars time.
AnuriciacioctyUAea at par in Canada lor meals

fo- the Excursion from OctoberIst to
KpTa”fiVj'Sd wSi > contlan.Uaa of LOW FABS»

'mSS&WlSami, ImtoOUM2O Toad.-,.
T>mT»daTiand Saturday*,at» *• M.

»*—•xfa&K&n***
q y iTTTimaßrt,’Western Aeent.
u. W BLANCHARD. Traveling Agent.
OC2-t6co*lW

REMOVAL.
GEO. W. KING & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
-REMOVED TO TSI NSW STOKE.

■2 5 BI VER ST-
«e29-tuLN 3fnr thaa-net

LOD WARRANTS
Ann Bounty Scrip Wanted,

AT AV ADVANCE ON OTHER MARKETS.
E. W. MORSE, Ageni,

Sox oise.

OFFICE OF RUXTON & CO., BANKERS
CornerLake and Clark streets. Chicago.

S£an4S!3tTiyTgajk.aet

SIMM & TYRRELL
48 Lake Street.

if^zeustoih;

CHINA
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

Silver-Plated Goods
ABO—

TABLE CTJTTLERY.
seSO-nIOC-lOt w fas net

GROCERIES.

G.C. COOK & CO..

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & IS

STATE STREET.

l*9!l cSK Tina TUiruasjLTnetl

PAPER BANfclNfiS
The largest Assortment in the West.

SATINS, BLANKS.
Curtain Papers, &c.,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

At Reduced Prices.
Ttese Goods haveteen bought In Urge quantities for

cash, and if illbe told atbargain,

B £ D D ING-
OF ALL KDTD3.

Mattresses, Comforters,
Blankets, &c.

LIYE GEESE FEATHEES'
WINDOW SHADES, Arc., «bc.l

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STRKTT.

CCI-EiC3

WEED
SEWING MACHINE.

se2r»n3S3-12tnet tc-thAs
T ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
JjAND WROUGHT IRON

Burglar ana Bire-Broof
SAFES!

Improved Bank LockA

A. 1. "WHINE, 58 Dearborn street
5yU-hS»2tew nraai.net

HIGHEST MIRKET PRICE PAID
FOR -

FLAX SEED.
panic® consigning usFlaxseed canalways relyupon,

getting the highest price.
Bag* fomlehed and price named. Ifsample of Seed

Is sent os by letter orexpreu.
ARMSTRONG *CO„ IS3 south Water at.

au2S-ni43 lmTmkSA.net ,

QUO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp aid Oil Dealer,

133 CLARK STREET,
seso-nsa comet ■

CLOTHING
at wholesale.

We areprepared withour usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG ft Co,,

Formsrlj BABRBTT, &cOm

se6-mC63>net 2TI

£JEAS. L. NOBLE,
Ure**-

WHOLESALE D' jaLKR IE

LA3IPS,
Carbon an-.a Kerosene OIL

1« r act ST»’S!B3. .

Wro ught Iron Pipe
awn FIXHHQB FOB SAMS,

AtwtioleeUeDv B. T. CRANK * 880.


